Camp Quinebaug is a Free Summer Day Camp that will be open for six weeks from 8:00am to 2:00pm Monday through Friday. Only students who have not graduated are eligible to attend. There will be three 2-week sessions offered as follows:

2019 Session 1: July 1 - July 12 (no camp July 4)
2019 Session 2: July 15 - July 26
July 29 - August 9
Aug 9 Family Day

All campers planning on attending camp must register at one of the dates below and must have ALL information complete for registration. You must register even if you do not have a commitment for staff to work with your child yet. Registration cannot be done online, faxed, emailed or mailed. Campers themselves do not need to be present at registration. We will need to enforce a cap on enrollment numbers. Children who are not with DDS will be accepted on a first come, first serve basis depending upon when they register.

Camp Quinebaug, a DDS summer day camp in Danielson, is in the planning stages and we are currently awaiting funding approval for camp staff positions to declare it will officially be open. DDS cannot provide supervision for campers who not eligible for services from DDS. If your child requires any enhanced staffing to attend camp, you will need to contact their school to see if this is available for them. If this is not an option, and your camper is eligible for DDS, you should immediately contact the DDS Helpline Case Managers for guidance. Due to licensing requirements, all support staff for the campers must attend the required DDS mandatory training sessions offered prior to the first session of camp. If they do not attend, they cannot work with your child at the camp.

Applications will be mailed out to campers that attended camp last year. All new campers MUST contact the Helpline for an application.
If you would like to receive an application please contact the DDS Help Line @ 1-877-437-4577 or by email @ dds.nr.ifshelpline@ct.gov